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The NADH:ubiquinonc oxidoreduetase (comple.~ I) of mitochondria is constructed fi'om tw~ arms arranged perpendicular to each other. The 
peri/~hcral ;~rm protruding into the matrix contains the proximal section of the electron pathway, and the membrane arm with all mitoehondriall)' 
encoded subunits contains tile distal section of the electron pathway. When Nellros[)or~t ¢l'~t&~'t? isgrown under manganese limitation the l'ormation 
of the peripheral arm is disturbed, but the membrane arm containing the iron-sulfur cluster N-2, is accumulated. An extr'.t-pol),peptide, assunled 
to be a chaperone, is lbund to be associated with this pre-;assembl~.xl membrane arm. 
NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase: Complex 1; Assembly; iron-sulfur cluster: Manganese limitation; Neuro.~'para crtt.~'sa 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase (comple× I)
of mitochondria transfers electrons from NADH via 
FMN and a series of iron-sulfur clusters to ubiquinone 
and links this process with the translocation of protons 
across the inner membrane. The enzyme is known to 
consist of more than 30 different sub;mits in hmgi [1] 
and more than 40 subtmits in mammals [2]. Seven sab- 
units are encoded by mitochondrial genes, Electron mi- 
croscopic analysis of the Neurospora crassa complex 1 
has revealed an unusual L-shaped structure with two 
arms perpendictdar to each other [3]. These two arms 
are assembled separately and are combined en bloc to 
construct he complex [4]. If protein synthesi~ in N. 
crasz'a mitochondria is inhibited by chioramplaenieol, 
only the peripheral arm with exchtsivgly nuclear-en- 
coded subunits is made [5]. It contifins the proximal 
section of the electron pathway of complex ! with the 
FMN and the iron-sulfur ¢lu~ters, N-I, N-3 and N-4 
[5,6]. The independent assembly of the membrane arm 
which contains all rnitochondrially encoded sabtlnit5 
was demonstrated bypulse-chase labelling of N. crassct 
with [3~S]methionine ~nd by following the flttx of the 
radioactivity through intermediates of the a~sembly 
process into the holocomplex [4]. The location of the 
iron-sulfur cluster, N-2, which is not found in the pre- 
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assemb!ed peripheral arm, could not be established in
this way. 
We report here that the formation of the peripheral 
~trm of complex I in 3L crassa can be specifically dis- 
turbed by ma~,ganese limitation, leading to the accumu- 
lation of the preassembled membrane arm containing 
the iron-sulfur cluster, N.2. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Manganese-limited growth o1' N. crassa wild-type 74 A was ob- 
lathed by rising glas~-dcstilled water for all media, cleaning all glas~- 
war~ with isopropanol plus 10 M KOH and with 2 mM EDTA and 
omitting all component~ with manganese and iron from the minimal 
medium [7]. Beyond this, 100 m~l of the complexin~ agent, 3-(2- 
p)'ridyi-5,6-diphenyl-l,2,4-triazine-4',4"-disullbnic ,reid (l'errozin¢) 
was added to the medium, A low inoeulum of 5 × 10: conidia per I 
reduced the manganese introduced by the eonidia. In the control 
experiment the medium was supplemented with 50 mM MnCh. Dr), 
weight was determined atccording 1o [81. The label]in8 of cellular pro- 
rein, imm unoprccipit;ttion f complex I, measurement of the NADI-i- 
ferricyanide rcduetuse activity. SDS-PAGE, autoradiogr.'tphy and 
protein determination procedures were described in [4]. EPR spectros- 
cop)' was carried out '.recording to [6~. 
3, RESULTS 
Manganese-limited growth of N. crassa restdted in a 
pale pellet-like mycelium instead of the usual light or- 
ange-coloured filamentous mycelium. Manganese-sup- 
plemented and -limited N. crassa cultures howed simi- 
l,qr growth rates and maximal cell yields (Fig. 1At. The 
contents of mitochondrial uytucltrume~ were normal 
under manganese-limited condMons, implying an an- 
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Fi~. l. Time-courses of growth and complex I activity in N. vJ'assa 
cultivated under manganese-supplemented and linai~ed conditions. (A) 
Growtl~ curves, (B) Complex I activity determined as the high molec- 
ular weight NADH-ferricy.'mide rcduciase activity after ~ucrose gradi- 
ent centrffugation of detergent sol,bilized mitochondria. (7:-_,) Man- 
ganese-supplernented N. c'rassa, (O-O) man'l,uanese-limited N. cra,~'sft. 
disturbed formation of the respiratory complexes ubiq- 
uinol:cytochrome c oxidoreductase and cytochrome c 
oxidase. Complex I activity~ however, decreased ra- 
matically to only 25% of the control value when the 
culture started to grow exponentially. This complex I
deficiency was prevented by supplementing the medium 
with 50 mM MnCI_~ (FIB. 1B). 
To determine the step at which formation of complex 
I was affected by manganese lilnitation, total cellular 
protein was labelled with [3SS]methionine~ mitochondria 
were isolated, solubilized with Triton X-100, and centri- 
fuged on sucrose gradients. The distribution of complex 
I protein in the gradient was determined by means of the 
radioactivity immunoprecipitated by an antiserum 
against a single (22 kDa) subunit of the membrane arm 
of complex ! and by NADH-ferricyanide reductase ac- 
tivity (Fig. 2). 
Using mitochondria prepared h'om manganese-sup- 
plemented hyphae, only the completely assembled com- 
plex I could be detected, which sedimented three-quar- 
ters of the way through the gradient (Fig. 2A). Mito- 
chondria of the manganese-limited-grown hyphae 
yielded about three times less completely assembled 
complex I. In addition complex I subunits could be 
found in the region of the gradient corresponding to 
lower molecular weight. No NADH-ferrieyanide re- 
ductase activity sedimented with these subunits (Fig. 
2B). A major accumulation of complex I subunits edi- 
mented to a corresponding molecular weight of approx, 
350 kDa. SDS-PAGE and autoradiography of this pro- 
tein peak (Fig. 2C) showed the typical subunit pattern 
of the membrane arm of complex I with the characteris.. 
tic broad and diffuse bands of the mitochondrially en- 
coded subunits [4]. Most interestingly, inaddition to the 
known subunits, this preassembled membrane area con- 
tains an extra 73 kDa polypeptide, which is not found 
in the fully assembled complex I (Fig. 2B, arrow). 
The iron-sulfur clusters of complex ! were investi- 
gated by EPR spectroscopy of mitochondrial mem- 
branes (Fig. 3). Membranes isolated from manganese- 
supplemented hyphae gave an axial spectrum arising 
h'om cluster N-2 (g = 2.05 and g± = 1.93 with the nega- 
tive peak at g = 1.916), cluster N-3 (g~ = 1.87 seen as the 
shoulder of the negative peak), and cluster N.-4 
(g~ = 2.10 and the negative peak at g~ = 1.88). Cluster 
N-1 was hard to identify under these EPR conditions. 
However, the small shoulder proximal to the g = 1.93 
arrow arises mostly from cluster N-1. In mitoehondrial 
membranes from the hyphae grown in manganese-lim. 
ited medium, the cluster N-2 signal with ell -- 2.05 and 
a negative peak at g = 1.916 was observed in addition 
to signals arising from N-l, N-3 and N-4 clusters at 
much lower (3-4-time~ diminished) intensity. The nega- 
tive peak at g -- 1.916 showed the same power satura- 
tion dependence as the corresponding N-2 signal in 
mitochondrial membranes of wild-type N. crclssa. Com- 
pared to the control, the intensity of the N-2  signal was 
lowered by a factor of about 2. The very small signal on 
the top of the g~_ = 1.93 resonance is from cluster N-! 
of the residual complex I, which was still produced 
tinder the manganese-limited condition. Similarly~ the 
broad negative bands around g = 1.88 most likely stem 
fi'om the clusters N-3 and N.4. 
4. DISCUSSION 
In this work it is demonstrated again that the two 
arms of complex 1 are assembled separately. For the 
first time we could show that the preassemblcd mem- 
brane arm contains tile iron-sulfur cluster N-2 ie. that 
this duster is added to the membrane arm before it 
combines with the peripheral rm to construct the holo- 
complex. The finding that cluster N-2 is located in the 
membrane arm is consistent with the assumption that 
this cluster is the immediate reductant of ubiquinone [1], 
which is supposed to be bound at the subunit encoded 
by the mitochondrial ND-I gene [9]. Furthermore, it is 
believed that cluster N-2 takes part in proton transloca- 
tion which occurs through the membrane arm [10]. 
It has been proposed that cluster N-2 may be located 
in the 23 kDa subunit of the bovine complex 1 (the 
_ .  a° .~ ' .  homoiogous N. cras~u ~t|uLhdt ha~ not yet L,,,,,, :.a,.~.: Ul~l l r l  I &ll~l~ & 1 k l -  
fled) [I 1]. This nuclear gene-encoded subunit is located 
in the so-called hydrophobic fraction of the bovine corn° 
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Fig. 2. Sucrose gradient centrifugation fTriton X-100 solttbilized mitochondria ofmanganese.supplemented (C~3) and manga'~ese-limited (O-O) 
N, cras,~u, (A) The di~'trib~.tion f NADH-ferrieyanide r duc~.a~e amivily, (B) The radioactivity immunoprecipitated b2¢ complex I antiserum, (C) 
Tlae polypeptide pattern of complex I protein inwntmopre¢ipitated fx'om the gradient obtained from mitoehondria of manganese-limited N, cv'assa. 
The extra 73 kDa polypeptide assumed to be a chaperone is marked with an arrow. This protein is not seen in the fully assembled enzyme [4]. 
plex I which roughly corresponds to the membrane arm 
of thee ~, emssa coJ:np?e~: 
Another interesting r~ew observation is that the preas- 
sembled membrane arm of complex I is associated with 
a 73 kDa extra.polypeptide that is not found in the fully 
assembled holocomplex. This polypeptide isco-precipi- 
tated together with the subunits of the membrane arm 
by different antisera each raised against a single subunit 
of the membrane arm (data not shown), in another 
recent study by our group [12] a N. crassa mutant was 
cltaracterized in which the nuclear gene of a subunit of 
the m~-r,i~caa¢ rm ~,~s disrupted' b~ gene repi'acemenl:. 
This mutant sub-assembles two complementary sub- 
complexes of the membrane arm neither of which carry 
an iron~u|f~r cloister, One sub-assembly is also associ- 
ated with this 73 kDa extra-polypeptide. We therefore 
believe that it is involved, as a chaperone-type rotein, 
in the assembly of the membrane arm, keeping it in a 
final combination with the peripheral arm. 
3/ery little is known about the rele of manganese in
mitoehondrial metabolism and biogenesis. A number of 
manganese-dependent enzymatic processes are located 
inside the mitochondrion [i 3], Lowered oxidative phos- 
phorylation was observed in mice fed with a manga- 
nese-free diet [14]. Our group has recently reported a
correlation between manganese deficiency° decreased 
complex 1 formation, and citric acid overproduction i  
a mutant strain off/ispergt'/'l+us m'ger [fSl. We do not yet 
understand the effect of manganese on the formation of 
the peripheral arm of complex I, but we can apply man- 
ganese-limited cultivation or N. crassa as a new ap- 
proach for studying complex 1. 
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FIE.'3. ~'t,~k ~'t~erence sp,.~'tra o'~ comp'te'te'l~, ~aeedt m'mus ~'e'ma'te 
reduced nlitoehondrial membranes o1' manganese-supplemented (A) 
and mantanese-limited (B). N. crassa. Completely reduced mem- 
bra~aes ~ere obtained b~, ~ddltlon of$ mM NADH, I0 mM suecinate 
and 5 mM dithionite in the presen~ of the following redox mediators: 
5,aM each of pyocynnine and methylviolosen; 209M indigosulfonate; 
30,tiM ~afranine O. Sueeinate.reduced samples contain 10 mM succi- 
nat~ aJld 0.5 ,aM FCCP. EPR conditioJ~n: microwave freq,e~cy, 9.250 
GHz; microwave power, 2roW; modulation amplitude 1.25 × 10 -~ T; 
timte con~tant2J:/'k6 s; ~weeo rate':~ ×'ftr'-'t ertim: ~a~0te t n]~cmtare. 
10 K. Gain for the EPR recording was sdected to compensate he 
difference of protein concentration i  samples A and B, 
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